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Greatest Player in

America Loses ingnt,
80 to 12, for Reinstate- -

l ment
Ni.W YOHK. Jam. 18

. ... ixiivp r oncn and
gtrillA. .. t'tillpil
, 1' striate"' po" """"""".. r,.,,.er burred from tlio tanks

inda by Wo of the delegates
K" ."".,, meeting of the United Hint"

nt H- i- Hotel As.or clghn
fecof AoelM
ratal"1 ,i..-ir- t- iitn iiAt vniir. w.i

i' LlVr session which lasted
n&n.?2o clock till-- , morning Th turn- -

rr.i nnlnl of Ho ngni ."' """ ,'""rrnu I. Woodward rend n

f.::, from ("timet " wmcii ii! nu.,..,, 110tlflc.ntton tlmt
!'".'. .t., hip snorting Roods business

.would be...mado a professional This was
! a .lmMfirr nf lini-- i in in millet." SK-- ; r vThlcirw-- . violently

Kjalnst Woodland Clolf

loISIof whi'" """ " n mcm,,er- -

fODen Vole Close
erfntrovorsv, In one of the hot- -

a. Tne otlier .,, , ., ,., ,,. in.,i ..r, f

Ei?,,,h; open championship The amateur
awarded to o.iKintini. near iiiis- -

IIWiii''; ,, tr Mtl.SWnoP.Otl.llie- -
Blurt... nna "'" """"-- -

Bhwttw'-f- iihilnilelnliln. wan

after tlint Tor tile open and nn
BfWerea toiinn Unt It

tlint would net nilargued UnitFii at onec
Br"" . l.t.... limidiit Is fitil llrnrt
t the champi"nMiui ... imi-.n.- .

....... .. ......-Burn, near imsmu,

Moposln n courRe. wns promptlv offmo.1.

... -- l,l 1.n i1nl(irrtllfa M Itll II fltp flf
forty-thre- e !uf WhftemarHli had nlmnM n

tmany support er vith thlrtv-on- e ntps
rtu.i.inff f miirtainrr fnrrpq Rt.irtoil rlfiltt

Wfttltr the banquet whon the mooting wa-- i

Kt?Un ly tl'O prnim.u in uiu ni vm.iiM.
'which nil onimnaipii iiit? . mm-

ik.t tn .pnfli'ltiir ,,..iitnRiftnnt lirilil ...llin
e years, im.il -

wchalr durlnfi thn anntotir cnntrocrHj T 111- -

ijJKK CURLEY HOT

r ON TRAIL
f
Willing to Raise $15,000 Bid

for Australian to Cox
in Brooklyn

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
"JLes I'.ir( of the nonresident KUnnN.

Slid his flrit taiite of high llnanee eater-kti- f

and cmcrsed unic.ithed He sliruitKeil
fhli husky shouIdriH mid turned Ills broad
ibick upon $15,000 In icsul.ir money n he

laid "nothliiK doinK" after nn offer had
fheta mado him tn hov ten roumltt lth

Battllns I.oliiMk In Urooltlyn I'crlmpx
ihn wan not infoimed that llionklyn li

ln. the t'nltPd States
tto Don nir.mln Curle. the I'olumlius of
'Flatbush wheiever that Is w.ih the man
ptrlth the hnnlcroll He represented Jim

fjBucklfj a fluen of N'YnwK. and made
ba htrok effort ti land the imti.li lor the

ptremont A ' Hon ItUardo een went
fio far a to iIIr dnun deep In Ills leans
kind pull out ten $100 Kohl certllleates. $1000
fin all, and tnld Darey It ttiiH Ills Just an
jjoon a he nlllxcd Ids (ilKnnture tn n net
Kf artleles That s quite n pile of
Iinoney to turn doun in one fell hunnp, hut
Ethe Austiallan Hlmply vmllcd and tho muff
Evas off

But furle Is not to ho thwnrted lie
Ias unable to propure a Ruldo Inst nltrht.

(0 did not follow the pugilist to llP'idltiK.
ffwro ho put on his art Touay, bouovpr.
Rj'cardo a- - at the station and

rbcarded the same train with Parcy and
rorated all tlui ua to Ilaltlmoic. The

Brooklyn nmt. hinaher Is anxious, caper and
willing to st.iBe the (lrst appearance of Uip
Auitrallan and v. dl remain on tho Job until

fethe Bhlp (joea dow n Moro than that, ho
la read) to raise tho anto a fou tliousaml

LlfsLs appeals Interested
W. It might spi'in HtiniiRe that f'urley Is in
fth IlmellRht with iho only real cash offer
;rni Tex Illi Kurd. Tom O'llourUe. Pan

McKetrlck and other Xew Voile promoters
lo ore BcekinK the now miKillstio star.

Uut It happens that tho Hon Is tho only
iPron Mho has a plaie in ureater Now Yorlt

to stage tho bout
The litigation' wliluli has tied un Mndl- -

,on Square (Jardcn puts the other iruys
out of the runninK at this Juncture, for
It Is not known when tho Onrden will bo

,fady for the light In tho meantime, tho
Claremont A r , with n sentlng capacity
of 7000 stands alone as the best bet.

i Curley Is mnnager and matchmaker of tho
Iclub, has a big wad of money to hand
sDarcy and the chances are faorablo of
this landing tho match '

U Is Un to the Austmllnn tn inpAt anmn
body In the rins and prove to tho publlo

Ithat he Is not a falso alarm Tho noielty
Ipf his arrual has worn off. and tho fight
ifans ara anxious to be shown His

theatrical enture lias not been a howling
tiuctess, for few people will pay out good

coin of the realm to watch him work with
ibis sparrtng partner You can eo too
Rmtny real battles for less money. Wo eaii-t-

forget Illll Squires, who caino hero
ilrom Australia with a wonderful reputa-lUo- n

and fliived terribly In Ills llrst baltlojlth Tommy Hums mil was a pure, un- -
. . ..?lau!triif,l n,,i.,rt. v.n i.nt.i

Jilg as Darcy And wo must remember
U"t history occasionally repeats Itself.
I Darcy told us yeMerdav tliat he nnnhl
fctneet a Hock of martagers tomorrow and

reusDiy wouiu sign up for his first bout
H Is anxious to box Al McOo. the awl.
li1SUI ,nlaa' eight champion, and rod;
Ai6rt to sleep However, the accident Is

ISOtSnYlnita If, mlncl. ...lit. ....! 1. 1....ilia. ..iMtfaio iiii ii iicuiiny !
wnnata person, bo the promoters must turn

Mvinssy anil Jack Dillon. As the bat-aja- r

galloped Plllon the last three timesithty met. he WPmn tn ha tlia lnirltl nnM.ll

K. and. If he gets the match, there Is
uouoi mat Jlr Parcy will get a thorough

, ,fJ,!SwUv

rUANrifi OUIMET
Ho vns bnrrod from nmntcur ranKi
nt n mootitiK of tho United Stnte
Oolf Association in Now York ln.it

night.

wo howled tint of meeting by tne lehel
delesates. nnd Howard W Peirln. Phitndel.
phla. sole nominee for president, took the
chair He hade n hit by nnylng Mint he
wan open for comlitlun one way or tho
other on the nmatPlir qupittlnn and d

that the controversv begin
Manv olllolals of the Woodland I'lub

made earnest plenn W M Noble denied
that the Woodlnnd Club eonsldPred that the
amateur law wns nlmed onlv nt Oiilmrt,
and thus barked down from n publislipd
statement two das ago Mn llehr, the
former Yale plaer, wanted a definition
of n professional rather thnn of an nm.iteur
Order Called For

This precipitated heated debate and order
had In lip iMllpd for spioral limps The tlrst
trend uf (he meeting was all In faior of
Oulniel, but Just before the mattrr loolfed

Evctiinfi Lcdfjer Decisions
of Ring Bonis Last Night

It N ( .folinm Krniitp won from
Inl'ntiv Miller, ttlil llrrmnti J.nur1.ril nut
tllnc Mnlitoo. fnurlb: .tnlimir Krll shtilpil
I'ldl Hvnti, 1nmn llii'lsou ilrru with Mill-(-

llrnun, Iliriipv lliihrnn hpitt Johnny
Ksttti.

MJM'Aliril-Mllliii- rn '.njlor ilpfpntpil
fill Monrp. K. (I. iiunni ihiu from 1 (I,
(pliin, UlUv llnnmiMi nnd Itld lliirp) ilrpn,
lllnpk Put llrnillo lieat 1'pnrl ".mltli. Rlliliy
llullli knorkpd nut Jirk Jiinliin, third.

mi. tun. iii.i.. .1.1...1..1 !..
' pi pliiprt. Jlniito trlliiri'tl won from

Mnrlv ( niHH
HM.TIMOIll: ,pp ihinn l(.M.nl

lVtinklp llfiiiell, rronili Tom hlnhh kiiutkrif
nut Jultn Kniifiii in, llrst

Downtown Five Meets Cam-
den, While Red and Blue
Clashes With Columbia

fo Neri will be put to a test tonight,
when Jljers'u rcrouKtrueleil team meets
Cumden at Mimical Hall When De
Nerl defeated Trenton In the opening game
of the seiond Fcrlcn It was believed that tho
dow nlouu team hnd been strengthened to
Htirli nn ox'ent that It would he a pennant
contender. Hut uftor seeing Trenton In ac-

tion last night one Is led to believe that the
Pudes's victory possibly wns due moro to
miserable work by tho I'ottprs than to the
impioved form of Mjers'u team.

Ilcforo the fans will consider Pe N'crl as
oven an outsldo chance for tho lt.it?. the
downtown team must show something
against t'amden tonight A victory over
tho Kkeetera will ooi.vlnco Hip fnns that
Do Nerl has a real team, as Camden showed
a sudden return to form against Heading
on Wednesday Camden Is a vvoiuNrfiil
scoring team when things are break ng
right ."id will tost tho lie Nerl det.nso
to the limit.

Manager Myers hoped to Introduce an-

other new man to the fans tonight, but
has not closed the deal yet. Ho promises
that both Preyfusa und Norman, the Now
Knglnnd stars who played so well against
Trenton, will be In tho game, and ho looks
for better team-wor- as tho downtown flvo
held two practices this vvcel

I'cnn also will he put to n test tonight
when It meets Columbia. Tho Mornlngslde
Heights team dges not compare with some
of the great aggregations sent to this city
a few icar.s tigo; but it Is virtually cer-
tain that tho llluo and Whito flvo will
prove stronger than Dartmouth As the
latter team gave I'enn quite n eenre In
the first Intercollegiate League contest. It
Is apparent that to win, tho Ited nnd llluo
mutt play better basketball than It did
last Saturday nli.ht

Conch Jnurdct has been working his squad
haul during tho last week and said this
morning that ho looked for great Improve-
ment In the team piny ngainst Columbia
Captain McNlchol Ims it covered enilrclj
from an Infected foot, while Jcfford nlsii Is
Ip better sknpe. According to Jourdet, the
lUd nnd Dlua Is duo to loino with si rush
and. Judging1 by tho splendid work of
Princeton and Yale, it will be necessary If
I'enn hoses to retain Its title.

Terr nftcr a Ion? tleae of vlo
torlvs, has a tuuxh Job on Ids milts tonight to
ronilnuti winning- when ho pairs of with Jtamiy
Murphy at the Nuilunnl Club Whichever way
tho decision noes, the bout should be a L'ood unt,
hh Low urw utfgreislvti battlers. vlvA0
Miller boxt-- In iho Minlllnal. opposis to K O
tlsjtts Pal Mourn und Churlvy volk
ot .New York will ilash Jimmy Mu ilean and
i'aitk Mtrs will open the show, followed by a
match with Yount; M J honey as the feature
boxer.

IrUh Patsy ('line nivts Carty I'helan In Now
York tonti.ht lie Uises Juhnuy Uuudee at the
National next haturdai nlcht

"nfHfffTTm'm" 'ifewf."sjs-- . wv 'i"
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FRANCIS OUIMET BANISHED
ATTPTTD

DARCY'S

1 l JDlVjr VWliK

Letter Read at Annual
Meeting of U. S. G. A.

Last Night Turns
Tide

for a vote. Woodward, one of the
Miiiipri rocks of Hie Old rJuard, arose and
re-i- the letter from nulmct. Woodward
-- nt down In deep silence Tlio reactionaries
mimnlintelv got busy urging the letter for
nil it wns worth, and succeeded 111 Impress-m- g

thp ilelpgatea with the opinion that Out--
t ind built his own casket It vvns

the old story of the organised
lino" In control of tho national Imilv

nr, iint the dlRorgatilsted nnd iinlnstructed
di I'Cltis

Mi Wonllfltid forces tried to rnllv
ic ill M the unexppcled turn, but when n
mi wn tikPti Hie result nn elghtj dele-- i.

n in favor of the strict enforcement nnd
ntiniMtliiii of the am.itL'Ui' Inw, as framed

M.ir nnd twelve drlegntes ngalnst It
'I In ip was no opposition nt nil to the clause
i ii l.pd on bv the pipctitlvp onmnilltee mak-
ing c nrchltpcts also professionals,
nnd this pM tlirnugh with the otlier vote
It birred A W. TlllingluiKt Philadelphia;
Waller Travis, the (Irani! did Mnn ot (Jolt,
nnd mnny-llm- e winner of the nmateur

merlenn i hamplonshlp : Poliald Hoss, Tom
Itiiheitson nnd other prominent golfers from
nmateur pla.v In the future, The meeting
broke up with the delegates very solemn
mnnv openly distressed at tlio thought that
several of this rounlrv's greatest golleis
were now nnd foiever professionals

Theip vveto no objerllons raised to the
men mimed hj the nominating counnlltee
nnd a single ballot oast by the secretnrv
elected with Pen In. Pr. Walter S Hnrban,
Cidumbln Country Clnli. nnd M Lewis Cms-bv- ,

Hrooklvn, as vice presidents; Howard
I" Whltnp, N'nssau. ns secretno : I'reder-Ic- k

S Wheeler. Apaiwimls, ns treasurpr,
and the following ns expcutlie cnmmittpo
ineinlieiH Hubert A (faultier, lllniidnli",
Steillng t: lMmunds. St l.nuls c C. : Mor-
timer V Hacklier. Harden City, and W P
Stewart, Audubon Country Club, New Or-

leans
Nominating committee S II Strawn.

Chh ig", c M Aiimrv. Massaclmsetls ; W
!' Hi links, Minneapolis A II S Post.

and s Potiglas Southampton

GREYS OUTCLASS""

SLEEPY POTTERS

Trenton Displays Miserable
Form and Crippled Cham-- .

pious Easily Win

I..S1I.UN I.HAIiri. STAMMNd
H. I. IM . I.. l'-- (

Cnmilrii I o I OHO .I.mier I I I.IW
He .Nerl I o .mill KriiUInc . I I .,1lsl
lirrMlk I I BOO Irrntiill 0 3 JMHI

.rnr.ii i.r. rim TiiMimr
( nmilrn at Up Nerl.

Trenton s spurt nt the close of the flrt
series of the I..istcrn League race evi-

dently was a flash In tho p.m. The Jersey-me- n

were looked upon as certain con-
tenders for tho pennant for tho spcoihI
series, but unless they can play much bet-
ter than they did against Creystnck last
night, the Potters probably will llnlsh down
In the second division again.

Ore stock, without the services of Alllo
MeWllllnms, the brilliant guard, who wns
Injtiied in the Jasper game on Thursday
night, completely outclassed the Potters at
Cooper ll.itt.illon Hull and won an easy
victory by the scoro of 38 to 22. Whllo
lir.ej stock pl.ivcd a surprisingly strong
game. Uh easy triumph was due more to
the slccpv. Indirfeient work of Trenton
than to Its own brllllnncy

Winnie Klncild. tho vetornn guard, who
was traded to Trenton, but refused to re-

port, was In Ore) stock's llno-u- ho having
been purchased jesteiday afternoon, and
ho played In hl3 e form. Klncald Is
many pounds overweight and Is not as
fast as ho used to be, but tho veteran's ex-

perience makes tho game easy for him,
and ho Is still able to cover speedy for-
wards without apparently extending him-
self.

Klncald fitted into tho Oreystock machine
as though ho had been placing with It for
j ears, and some ot his passing with Joe

howlldered Trenton and
Klncald were teammates for years in the
Central Leaguo and with Pe Nerl They
thoroughly understand each other, which
makDs Kincald's acquisition doubly valu-
able to the Grejs In their present condition.

There was very little to the game nfter
tho first few minutes of play. It being

that Trenton was outclassed One
of the main reasons why tireystock had such
an easy tlmo wns Lawrence's surprising
form nt center. Ho outjumped nnd out-
placed Tomo from Flart to finish, nnd the
Potters never bad a chance to get off any
plays from the tap-of- f.

Laurence tallied five Hold goals and per-
formed brilliantly In all departments Tame
managed to get away from him long enough
to hind two goals from scrimmage, but one
ot these cnino after the Greys had cased up
Lew Kugurman'B brilliant tloorwork and
pnsslng were nn Important factor In the
Oreys" scoring, while Joe Kogarty continued
to throw foul goals In a consistent manner

St. I.ilwnids nnd Fiftieth Club won easy
victories in tho American Leaguo games
last night. Tho former trimmed St. Co-

lumbia by the score of B3 to 33, while the
latter outclassed Xavler, 33 to SO. The fe.i-tur- o

of the two contests was tho brilliant
defensive play of Fiftieth Club. So closely
did the newcomers In tlio league cover their
opponents that only one man succeeded in
scoring from field. The lucky player was
Wilson, who scored three field goals, two
of which were sensational Incidentally,
Wilson threw fourteen foul goals, giving
him the twenty points scored by his team

Cleveland Indians Sell Moeller
MII.WAUKKI-- ; WU . Jan. 13 The Mllu.iu-ke- o

American Association Jlaseball Club ban
consummated a deal with th Cleveland dub uf
the Anurlian League whereby Milwaukee will
get Cleveland a discards and In return Cleveland
will have first call un any Milwaukee plaiirs
The llrst ileal t losed was the purchase b Mil
waukco of Uutttelder pan Moeller CuUlier J
II De llerry and InllelJt-- lUrbtre.

ABOUT NEWEST VOLUMES
AUTHORS DISCUSS

THE WAR SANELY

Enstman nnd Gibbons Contribute
Valuable Volumes to Cur-

rent List

OTHER NON-FICTIO- N

"liceolleellons of nn Alienist" Dis- -

cusses a Groat Mnny
I'nmous People

P.VnCnBTANt)tNO nElWANV. nv.Max B.t
mnn. Mltpheii Kennerlay, New York

jnt'llNAUSM VP AnT. Hy Mix l'.astman
Alfred 'tnopf. New York.
Since tlio war began various persons

have written nbout It Willi passion, with
lenrnlnif. with vividness, with conviction
It remnlned for Max Castmnii to write
nbout It wllli sense He discusses national
hatred. Nietzsche, patriotism nJid pacifists
nut only cntprtnlngly, hut with n fine
sanity and Willi n llmpldticss, n. lucidity of
ntyla to be recommended to belligerent
philosophers, whosn feelings too often
tipttnv them Into Incoherency

Hnstmnn brings to Ins nook, ns he ex-

plains the equipment of n psychologist
He finds Huropc's present melancholy slalo
to he due In large part lo our Instinctive
pugnacity, to our Incorrigible tendency to
partisanship He does not discover cruelty
to be nn exclusive attribute of. Ocrman
nature or to be routine.!
snlelv lo tho Ilrltlsh temperament. Ho de-

picts nil the tuitions concerned ns nfTcrtlng
the most ridiculous poses nnd posturlngs
nt limes and undermines the anient
nationalist's arguments by bidding him put
himself In the other fellow's place lie
sees but one way to end war to offer that
Instinct by which we persistently Identify
ourselves with n nation a larger group to
which It mnv cling. War will bo tin illy
endPil. he opines, by those whose Interests
nre not national, but International.

In his other and smaller book Kaslmnn
lav- - nsldo Ills role ns nn tinpirtlnl spec-

tator and plckti up Ills spear for n llltlo
waning of his own He attemptr tn Imp-li-

the modern m.iga7lno editor nnd publisher
with a single thrust The modern miga-rln- o

Illustrator he nlso discovers to bo a
poor specimen, both an an artist and as n
man

The Colonial Problem
HIP NKVV MAP Ot- AFItICA He

(llbbons The Century i'o . New lork.
It Is a relief and a decided pleasure to

find at last, after two years nnd a half of
hvsteri.1. one authority who has not been
blinded by piejudlcn and who can vvtllc
about nffalrs akin to tho l.urope.iti war with
fairness and Judgment. Mr. (llbbons states
the iiinsldcratlons tlint must effect a last-

ing peace In a remarkable chapter that
closes his "New Map of Afilc.i," a com-

panion volume lo his "New Mnp of
l.urnpo ' It Is remarkable because It shows
the nuthor's clear grasp of tho problem of
colonial expansion nnd Its elation to the
destinies of the empires of l.urope nnd

he Is courageous enough to remind
Hie Allies tlint they did not enter the wnr
for conquest, hut solely because of moral
reasons

Tho Allien now control virtually all of
Africa, only a portion of riermnu West
Africa still remaining In Teutonic hands.
'.f, Mr Olbbons snja. the Allies, ns victors,
refuse to leturn tho conquered territory to
On many or remnko tho mnp of Africa
so tlint nermnny will have n Just share
of the colonies tho wnr will have been
fought in vain. "Huropo will remnln nn
armed camp" ho adds. "Tho victors will
need standing armies lo maintain their
terms "

The grent question Is. "Will (lermany bo

oNcIuded from Africa or will bo she be
leadmlttcil to In tho develop-
ment of tho continent on a basis that will
give satisfaction tn the abilities and neces-

sities and aspirations of tho German
people?"

Tho author says that If the Allies have
n mind tho destruction of I'russlati mili-

tarism they can best accomplish their pur-

pose by giving Germany a largo part in the
development of Africa If tho Allies deal
fairly with the Germans the latter will sec
that Kalserlsm Is of no earthly use Hut If
the conquered colonies are letnlned the
militarists can then point to tho iiLtlon of
the Allies and say, "There, vou see that the
world Is allied against Germany. We must
fight the world nnd establish

They will have found full Justification m
the peaoe terms for having fought tho wai

Tho only way to prevent Germnnv fmm
remaining, even after a crushing defeat
tho greatest military and political f.n t'.r
In l.urope Is to give her an ample outlet
Into Africa Otherwise, Bhe will overrun
Poland. Uussl.i. tho Ilallmns, Asia Minor
and Germanize them There are no.000.0oo
Hermans In central l.urope nnd their
energy and elllclency Is too great to bp

limited by geographical lines.
Tho greater part of the book deals with

an Interesting narrative of tho colonization
of Africa by the various Uuropean p..wers
Mr (ilbbons can be trustid to elueuliite the
political and economic aspects of a quos- -

EL SUPREMO
A Great American Historical Novel

Dealing with South America

j. By Edward Lucas White
The Boston dvcrtiser sas "

hook which will become a v lassie"
IVfce tl.90 net. railage extra
THIItD L'PITION IN PRUSS

E. P. Dutton & Co.,681 5th Avc.N.Y.

4-

A JOYOUS, I.OVAItl.l. HOOK

Jauniy in Charge
By Mrs. George Wentyss

A book tu read, to love and to give
to n friend.

II. 3$ net. Votuu9 extra. U Itookutorts
E. P. Dutlon & Co.,681 5th Avo.,N.Y.

Hon so Important ns this, and lie throws n
great denl of light on manv hitherto hazy
situations Tor Instnnce, he remarks that
'the underlilng motive of Ilrltlsh colonial
polio vi as lo put nothing Into u country
th it could not be got out of It Willi

" After which he nsks "What gov-

ernment In the history of the world has
ever intervened bv force to honor lis signa-
ture to n treaty except when lis own In-

terests wore vitally nt stake?"

..nglnml In War Time
Tilt! llttniVN MAttR. ne Alfred Olluant.

Alfred A. Knnpr. New York.
tinder the title of "The llrown Mare"

Mr. Olllvant lias published n collecllnn of
short sketches of l.uglniul In wnr time
These Rceiies from the hospital, the bom-
barded town, the countrvsldc nnd the
camp nre drawn In n swift, rather Impres-
sionistic style, wllli a grent deal of feeling
Utter detestation of war. mingled with tl(o
sense of n task to bo done. Is In this book,
ns In most of Hie Hngllsli ivnr literature,
tho dominant note. they are
hurried but sinking pictures of l.ngland In
trouble

About the Battle Hymn
Tltt: PTOIIY OP "Till- - I1ATTL1S HYMN OP

Till! IIKIM in.tc ' bv Plnretice Howe Hall.
Harper . llros , New York

There nre many Interesting stories con-
nected with 'Tho llnttlo llvmn of the

and we know of no one moro titled
to tell them than Miss Hall, daughter of
Mrs Julia Wnrd Howe, who penned this
song of the Civil War "The Story of tho
U.itllo Hymn of Iho Uepubllc ' Is nn Inter-t'stln- g

little volume that will be vv irmly re-

ceived bv every true Atneilcan ' The slon
goes back to those dark da.vs of the struggle
between the North nnd South, nnd slowly
winds its wnv up to the present day, telling
how the sons vvns written and how It has
lived Included In the personnel of those
men and women mentioned In the book nre
manv peisons who aided In making Ameri-
can hlslnr.. There nro also mnny little
stoiles and anecdotes concerning them,
heretofore unpublished It Is safo to say
this hook will gain great popularity every--

here.

Familiar Paces
iti:iroi,i.i:rTinNH or an ai.h.nist. n

Allan MrLane Hamilton. OforRe II Pornn Co

Hnrlltt was light for the nineteenth
lenlury It was all very well not to read n
book until tho pages wore burled under the
dust of a decade, back In the dns whin
folks hadn't stnrted ti cultivate souls or
skim Shaw The stylo ch mges so r.iphl'v
nowadnvs as to necessitate a glanre at tin
voluino before tho Ink Is uusmenrnble

That's the reanon why the Interesting
lenilnlsreneos of Poctor Hamilton nre si
appealing, fitting perfccllj the present Inti-
mate mood of telling Intimate things nbuit
Inimitable people It Is a stile that a hybrid
between Preiser nnd O Hcnrv, wllli a dash
of Julian Street, a .'omhlmitlou, neverthe-
less that Is so Infrequent as to Vnuso tho
burning of early morning gas.

Poctor Hamilton has the faculty of brln..-In- g

beforo us In simple Intigu.tgo thn lays
of Ills childhood, tho golden days of Wash-
ington Irving. One never thinks of New
,ork ns a cherry place from leading "Mar-

tin Chuzzlewlt." but from Poctor Hamilton
It Is unfolded ns a picturesque spot In the
middle of the last (.ciitury that was spilled
bv thu rush of progiess Not that hn men-
tions nny spoliation directly, but the con-
trast he brings between the davs of chlnl.
and green blinds and the old aristocracy on
ono side and the crunch and roar of the
present-da- y village and "upstarts" like Van-derbl- lt

and the like speaks for Itself.
Not with New York alone, but with the

picturesque portions of lml, Jana under
tho enrlv days of the reconstruction and
Africa also, does Poctor Hamilton Impicss
it picture Hint Is graphic iu Its reality When
volt read the book jou know tho people
whether or no jou hnvo cvei seen them
The couutrs ' It Is before ..oil, whether tho
plains of virgin West; tlecp-hiic- tl with buf-fal- n

or the barbaric splendor of San Krnn-clsc- o

In tho das of the vigilantes, or tho
dirty but picturesque Moslem centers It Is
mqrvelous that the man should h'tvo known
intimately so mnnv countries, but 1111111..0-nie-

glows when history makers of tho past
and present In cvory Held aro inentloneo.
Ho knew them all, did Poctor Hamilton,
who Is .1 grandson of Alexander Hamilton:
dramatists, politicians statesmen, emperors,
scientists physicians oil are kindly baled by
his pen Prom Louis Agassis and Illll
Tweed to Plnaro and Mar linker l.ddy Is
quite a gap of celpbritUs but It emphasizes
the latitude of Potior Hamilton's acquaint-
ances
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A BigRomance
Strong in Emotional

Situations
It is the ilo,ry of Valerie

Sarton, of lier strange
chilJhood, of the tragedy
of her secret romance, and
of the great love which 11

hen at lail.

Ir'i'ln i7lui.ra.i'om fcy . F. Wa'd
$1.35
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IN THE WORLD OP FICTION
NEW KIPLING BOOK

TO BE ISSUED SOON

Publishers Announce Other Im-

portant Volumes for Late
Winter nnd Spring

Poubloday, Page fc Co. announce for pub-

lication on I'ebruary !0 "Sea Wnrfafe," by
Iludynrd Kipling, which voluino also In

cludts "The l'rlnges of tho 1'Ieet," "Tales
of the Trade" ami "Pesti-oycr- 9 at Jutland."
Some remarkable accounts are here found
of submarine. in frigid sens, account!) so
Illled with tho nuthor's understanding and
with his knack of fitting won! upon Idea
Hint the most mechanical details become
living things

Among other bonks announced by this
company for publlcnllnn tn February nre
"Klylng for Trance," bv James) ft. McCon
nctl ",i American Woman's Plary Ho-hi-

tho German Line." by I.rnesta Drinker
Uullltt. nnd tho collected poems ot James
Hlroy Flicker.

Among the fiction promised by the Kcrlh-ne- rs

for tho spring nre the following- - "Tho
Castaways," a novel, bv W V. .Incohsj
"The Children of tho Peseit ' a novel, by
Louis Dodge, author of "Honnlo May" ;

two new volumes of "The Stories of II. ('.
Ilunner', "Jan and Her Job," n romance-o-

India and nngland, by L. Allen Harker;
"llrlnglng (tut Hnrbarn," a lovo story, by
nthcl Train, author of "Son"; a book of
stories by C. II. DAM. "Her (JWIi Son,"
and "The Hiding Places," n romance, by
Allen Fiench,

P Applolon .v: Co announce tlfe following
hooks for January "Great Companions,"
by Kdltli Franklin Wvntt. nuthor of "Mnlt-Iti- g

lloth Hilda Meet" ; "Great Insplrcrs,"
by tho Itov. J. A Kiihm nuthor of "Woman
In Science," etc; "Joan," by Amelia M

ltarr, nuthor of "Profit and Loss." etc ;

"The Man Net Poor." by I.inerson Hough,
nuthor of "The Magnificent Adventure."
1 to ; "Mng Pye." bv the H.ironesH Von Hut-te-

nuthor of "Shnrrnw," "Pain," etc ;

"Telephone Apparatus." an Introduction to
the development and theory, by George P
Miepardson, professor of electrical engi-
neering I'nlverslty of Minnesota, and
"Principles of State Administration." by
John Mabry Mnthews, nssltatit professor
of political science In the University uf
Illinois

"Friends of France," the field service
of tho American Ambulance, described by
Its members, has been adopted by the
United States Navy Peparlmcnt, nnd orders
have boon given to plnce the book 011 the
list of works for puichaso for crew
libraries Tho largo paper edition, which
was published by Houghton-Mlllll- n Com-
pany Just beforo Chlrslmas, has been much
In demand, and a portion ot tho proceeds
from the sale of both editions will bu

to the work of the field service ot
the American Ambultiancc.

Nothing nnnoys Mrs Flskc moro than
the suggestion that Ibsen Is 11 high-bro-

dramatist, nbovo the minds of tho public
and, above all. a commercial killjoy for tho
actor. Sho s.iya that nil tills Is quite
unfair to a great gonlus, who has given Ids
devotees money as well as inexhaustible
Inspiration, and that sho would givo any-
thing to shatter forever the Idea that she
and her husband. In particular, have lost
a fortuuo In producing tho Noiweglan In

America Save for the first season of "A
Poll's House," many veats ngo, Mrs Fluke
avers, her Ibsen ears liavo Invariably

The Basis of
Durable Peace
oVH'mT'M'p--

COSMOS
A Distinguished Publicist.

Terms of peace which shall
make impossible another
war these are the sub-
stance and ideal of the book,
and they are presented with
breadth of knowledge anil
faraeemff statesmanship by
one whose competence and
authority would he rccog-nt7c- d

in both hemispheres.
SO Cents Net

fllMtl.HS SCRIBNKKS
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or LIFE APaD

he knew loved in

Octavo

been profitable, nnd a season ot ,"

tho most somber and complex
of nil the plays, for which every one pre-
dicted disaster, netted n profit of $40,000,
These nre said to bo some of Hie statements
In the February Installment of tho series
of conversations with tho famous actress,
ns recorded by Alexnnder Woollcott, which
nro appearing in the Century. The Feb-
ruary number will contain n. supplementary
Ibsen feature, It Is slated, In tho Bhapo of ft
personal reminiscence nnd criticism ot the
great dramatist by his friend, Gcorgo
llrandes, Iho Panlsh critic Doctor
Hrniutes Is said to hnvo written on this
occasion a gossipy, rather thnn nn nna-Ivtlc-

paper, tctllng.a number of extremely
pointed anecdotes nbout Ibsen llio man.

Patrick MacGIIl, tho navy poet, ns he
used to bo called In the days before fame
called lilin. Is ccttalnly not wnstlng time.
Since Joining Iho army he has found oppor-
tunity to get married, nnd to write threo
or four bonks around his experiences nt the
front "The lied llorlrnn," wherein Mac-Hi- ll

recorded his earlier experiences as a
Rnldler, Is now In Us thirty-sevent- h thon,
sntid ; "Tho Great Push," telling of the
great charge nt Loos nnd elsewhere. Is In
Its forly-flft- h thousand.

Helen It. Martin, author of the "Mcnno-lilto- "
novels nmt of "I.rstwhllo Susan,"

ptnyed by Mrs Flskc, says sho believes her
career really began several years beforo she
was born In the town of Chlllleotho, n, for
Chlllieothe was ti remarkable place In
thoso days, socially and Intellectually
famous nil over the United Slntes, and the
mothers of Anne Pougl.is Sedgwick. Wood-ro- w

Wilson. Hulherford H Hayes, JacU
l.ennelt nnd Mrs Wilson Woodrow wero
nelghlfors nnd friends of Mr3. Martin's
mother Mrs Martin, who now lives In
Hnrrlshurg. sajs that nlthough sho was
nlwavs writing ns n child. It was not until
nfter her marriage- and the birth of her
second son that sho published "Tllllc," her
llrst novel

' I wrlto nearly every d.iv from 10 to I."
slip reports, "the onlv thing to disturb my
quiet hours of work being tho loud ringing
of the doorbell nil tiny long, with the hourly
arrival of my husband's piano pupils, the
piano lessons In tho music room below my
study, the clanging of tho lelephono every
few minutes, the frequent but sting Into tho
house of my robust nnd boisterous twelve-vonr-o- ld

son, usually accompanied by a
gang of comrndes, or of my liltlo daughter
demanding 'patches' for dolls" clothes-trif- ling

disturbances lik Hint Hut being
fond of inj home nnd of children. I prefer
In wrestle with theso drawbacks rather
than bask In the pence and quiet nnd lone-
liness of a life with nn claims upon 1110 other
III. 111 thoso of my "nit.""

utnam's Jan.
New Publications 12th

Isaac flayer Wise
The Founder of American Judaism
A Biography

By Max B. May, A. M.
Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas, Hamilton County, Ohio.

8". 2.00.

The first complete history of tho
life and work of one who was not
only the most prominent figure in
American Judaism during tho last
half of the nineteenth century, but
to whom more than to any one elso
is due the establishment of Amer-

ican Judaism and till the many
which preserve that

Judaism in

Going Abroad
Overland
By David lYI. Steele
Studies of places and people in the
Far West.

8. 15 Full-pag- e Illustrations. 3
Maps. 51.50.

Tho author tells the romances of-th-

States; he pictures places as on
a film; ho introduces historic char-
acters and exposes cities outside of
their skeletons. To him tho in-

habitants of the country traversed
aro people, individuals intensely
human, and he makes them so to
you and ho makes tho reader to
realize that thl3 is his country.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SOUS

f.'cw York London

terrestrial life.

Net $3.00 frWe

DEATH
BySSR OLIVER LODGE

remarkable contribution to the literatureA of psychical research; presenting a coher-
ent body of carefully weighed evidence to

the effect that Sir Oliver's youngest son, Ray-
mond (killed over a year ago in France), has
been, ever since, and still is, in personal and
intimate communication with those whom

and

llluitrated

famous

Illustrated.

institutions
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